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IN BIG BATTLE
Japanese Reported To 

Have PuahedWithin 
SOMUes Of Peiping:; 

• BomberaDoDamage

FO R E S T  ARM Y’S 
l ^ ^ ^ ^ r t l - R O l f H N E - I S - t O f c O 1

r  TOKYO, Apr. 24.— (A.P.) 
— Japanese reporta today es
timated that nearly 3000 
Chlneae have been killed in 

.four
fpoii
Great Wall of China. Japan
ese lines art reported to have 

^■uahed within - BO miles of 
B peip inf. - Air bombers are 

paid Is have heavily punished the 
CMneae, hastening their retire- 
inent. Troopa a n  under I So com- 
awad ef Major Ka\(ihara," captor

—  of Jthol Cttyi----
■ Tha Chinese stubbornly contest- 
f j  the Japaneae advance In North 
p iina ever the ro tted  terrain, 
while the Invader* preaaed the at- 

4U :k  and threatened to turn bath 
. Jpf thd CMnro# flank..

I Pee thia neeoa a general Chi- 
’ "“ a rv tnat In "the direction of

One Killed In Raid 
In Garment District

NEW YORK. Apr. 2 1 .-  O 
—One man vraa killed un.l *0 
wen in jand  today wh««. a 
group of penoaa armrd with 
revolver*, **• »>*•». »"*< b“* 
Herd tuva raided the Need* 
Trades W etken lodtrrtrUl 
Union. Panle eprtad th ro j|h - 
out the district a* th* gunman 
bunt Into the buiidix* en.l 
opeped fba without preliml- 
nery warnlnf. A round-up of 
stapecla w a a  Immediately 
started by police as they throw 
a coiden around the pUrt.

ALY'S ENVOY 
BIG PARLEY 

m i s  OF PUN
Minister Jung Lauds 

Roosevelt Idea Of 
HoldingPreliminary 
Talk In Washington

Premier Herriot Arrives iNOUSE VOTES
For Talk With President;  p r p c u  n P H R Y

S m £
/ibtegram*

KaMc ■ huh by Antiseavdor Am lie
mg into l '  pH*

Inti*
«*\

BY READ OF MOVE

(the Mlyun ares waa reported t. 
Lhave M uted'

Since the started Friday,
cprVespcndent also

Activities Described 
F r o m  Enlistment 
To Details Of Work

eae have lost I t  f- 
anded.
• the fighting fol- 

•mnour.-ement 
pa had bran or- 

Jr pursuit of Chi- 
of the Utvat

*W«H of; China. *
Os Saturday it waa said that 

Uba campaign oofth of the wall, In 
* undisputed CkhMoe territory had 
landed Chinese fcraaa o n  oif the 
asuthera boundary of the- lately- 

qutred Jehei provln:- and had

r u b  .* fth e  wall, the boun
dary of Jehol. The current cam
paign started Joat two weeks ago. 
about a month after Jehol waa 
Mlaad. ’

The preseat theater of war it a 
triangular a n a  fast of the L ^ in  
Hirer, which « U  throogh the 
wall,, and eatend* nearly 100 mile# 
to the sea with a WVmlle haae 
along# the eoalt. The oc upled 
section along the wall to thr west 
of the river* iktenda about 100 
miles further Inland.

Chinee# eoneak(ntlonv at Ml- 
yun, about 38 miles north <*r P i 
ping, were said by tha Japin*** to 
hold threat# for Kuoleko". the 
paaa 10 miles north of M lpn.

It was said that the Japanr.r

WASHINGTON, Apr. 24.-(Al 
—The “conservation carp*” la on 
tha march Into tha forest#.

To see jurt how the unemployed 
are Henlisted” and put to work, 
let’s take a “sample man" and 
fbllcV him /through the four 
stages as outlined by Robert 
Fee liner, who la in charge of the 
plan to put ZSO.OOO Jobless to 
work'on eanaervatlon projects:

1. He bppllea at a designated 
agency In hi* clly or locality.

t .  If accepted as a recruit In th# _ ___
■conservation corps " h e .  it .Iran a- ™ idV 7lt» ' 
poriSTVy the labor department *
to an army ramp. There be Is 
given a physical oxamlnathn, in
structed as to his work and held 
until the project assigned to him 
Is ready. *

3. F ro m  th e  “conditioning 
camp” he Is transported by the 
war, department to his work 
camp. Having delivered him to 
the Utter camp, the war depart-

4. A * lh -  week camp he will 
work five daya\nd not moro than 
CO hours a w##k..H* will he oaid 
130 a month In half-month lots, 
and will vecetv# food artl shel
ter. HU work will be on some 
phase of forest reclamation, fire 
prevention, road building or other
project*.

Ferhner’a responsibility l» to 
co-ordinate th* work of the four 
Ccvemm.nl departments involed 
In tlU conservetUn program. He 
will be resisted hv an advisory, 
heard made un of renrvaentatives 
from each »r the four depart
ments, war, labor, agriculture and 
lafrHsr.

Work I* divided as follows:
Ira'-or department: Supervises

ROME. Apr. 24.—• Ah—Finance 
Minister Guido Jung. Italy** de e- 
gate to th# prellmljikry worl*) 
economic dleeusslon. In Wash
ington, In an Interview on the

■W t i M I BS 'K A - fr
night he waa taking two funds- 
mental point* of view with him: 

First, the necessity for pollli- 
tsl action te pvepare the atmoe- 
I here for economic reconstruction,
and*, I

He.end, adjustment In Intel na
tional payments so a« ih.I to sur
pass the transfer possibilities of 
nstiors wthlch.have.lUfh transfer* 
in enict. • -

Jung wil leave today far 
Genes, where he will embaik for 
the United Statin Tuesday.

Hitting In his office in the min
istry of finance building, hts 
keen blue eyws smiling, Italy's fi
nancial and trad* expert lauded 
I’rvshient Rooscelt's Idea of hoto- 
ir.g conversations pie.iminary to 
the forthcoming world sronomle 
and monetary conference In Lon
don and of conferring with i#p- 
resentatives of various countries 
on propose!* for curing the

WASHINGTON, Apr. 24 
—Explaining that Am.nca'. «ud 
den abandonment of the golu 
.undard “ha.! changed trine 
the technical aipe.le'*, of hi* »t*tt. 
tormer Premier E.'iusnl llerrio 
of Fiance, lis t tight c*“ ' 
wire* humming between thi-
ounliy and TarU as he .ought to of .  ....................  .liifie.l-

arm himself wlU fr.sh inslrvc («». ̂  S i r
tiont fiom his government. ty of li-i\y  wireless

Uiven a rousing icceptlon a* he on shipbearvL 
niched the even* of hi« coders# *• *—  •
lions with Prnldent Roosevelt 
himself radis.ing confirm

• iHkAAMA.. ik e sK ltf tlL a l llU JJMWHNA
(tuition

,W tslw.iilatc. wnd ,n | ^ i‘ ,’*Ch: ir,,l* 
mvM.* :c« of hi* own, that he ke |t
the i..itr. . ,

It w«v learred th»l »«w Ywn-h 
„  e-<nlatlve was pressed
thi. .u 'len crosvthe-ocean 

. (hi .igc of woid* by lb# absence 
tu I French decoding »t«H

23 Persons Killed In 
Week-End Mishaps

ATLANTA. Apr. 24.- l7’»- 
Tw«n«y-thtc# persons .»v  
killed In week-erd sc. idenls In
the South. 20 hy aitomobiic, 
two ly  diuwning anil one by 
bums. Florhki nported two 
fatalities. A chi d diowned ut 
J.'vltsonvillr snd a msi **■’ 
.11 eil hy a train near that city, 
then a.i au:omuMlv co!Udi,<l 
rith it.

■ H ”

SENATE SCENE

Katlier, the foimer .piemWr 
talked freely with newwynpermen 

• it .  rinphasli.it to them that ul

Resolution P r o  vides 
For Ratification By 
Veters InNovember 
( i o n e ^ r t  EI«tlon|CAUF0RN1A B | LL

TALLAHASSEE. Apr. 24.-I/P)
Voting Hi) In eight the lloua# 

lu.!av approved a resolution call-

ON INFLATION

srr.^Jf: ~-K?l

in gfor repeal af the
ptchihitlon "amendment

hone dry 
to th#

REGULATING ALL 
CROPS EXPLAINED

■entaliv# nevertheless aoppsd #u rsnetat F®"'1" "  etecktl- i intsvlcatlng leverages.
•tin In UA • |fnr‘ 10 adapl.blmself front > ksd^CbangeU ^   ̂ ,r*,.lullon w hlh now go#s
to ehanted conditions. cal aspect*" of Ms vUlt, It* mn-n.

remained unthangwl 1 '*•' Senate ptovldes for ratlfl- 
of the priiposed eonstitu-

Drastic Agricultural 
Proration Measure 
About To BePassed

R e e d ,  I’ennsylvnniR 
Republican.LinesUp 
Ooposing Faction^. 
Shoals Vote Is Near

h* might rav e l an naga«« ment 
lor dinrer at the Flench embaasy,
but he mad# »uch .peed In pUng-

June 13. war d#ht payments ouphl | 
to be postponed until after Ihpj 
world e-.onomle ewrferencr.

“Too many times In the last 10 
year*, hv aalik “conference* espe
cially of an eionontic character, 
contraiy to every intention of 
thslr promoter*, have served to 
embalm methodically In phraseol
ogy and reservation* «v*ry vital 
prin<t;la of corstiuctlv# action 
and to pr«*#nt it at last perfectly 
mummified lo deluded a-to
an.iou-ly egucylant •
' d f t V 'M U E T V  Idea, and

(Continuad On Pag# Two)

John Adams, Coast 
Line Employee, Is  
Victim O f D e a t h

BILLS GO VERNING TWO ARE MISSING 
UTILITIES UP FOR FOLLOW ING BAD 
PUBLIC ADOPTION STORMS IN W EST
Various Measures Be- Sizable Snow IDrifts

ing  ̂ Considered By 
State Legislatures

CHICAGO, Apr. 24 —<4>V-Pub
lic utility regulatory program* 
without precedent in point of 
stringency, are emerging from th* 
mrss of proposal* tossed into leg- 
Matler hopper* of th# nations.

A • survey of the vari u* slat#

Block Side Roads; 
Highways Are Open

DENVER. Apr. 2l.-lA*)—Two 
(visor* wire still list*'1 a* miss
ing today as a warm sun bathed 
Colorauo and Wyoming after one 
of the most severe Spring snow 
storms in recent y#nr*.

.Must *IH* road* were still 
show ell pn..- by b#nvy drift*, bu t-all

-  -  s n s s s c r  "*■,p* •®) ccnshlering drsstie plan* ta pr«- 
------ - V ./ir Tururs tosses tn Investors,

Intend to maintain a neutral *m# .hs reglslrallo,, and »ai#rtlon of
delcratlng eom# duties •"In this

TIENTSIN. China. Apr. 2 4 .-  
(^y_F*»r, that •  polltl.-al up- 
heaeal will follow •  J a p o n ^  »* 
Ttilon af north China gripped 
Ttentaia yeoUrd^f.

Tb* hug* Chhtoa# population ol

^Toralgn ccoiaadioi oo#1
t | .  Hundred# of tkku)1-  ■ 
and auto mobile*. M  l«An

_ the
„ „  __ _ _ seeking 'atfo-

CM-
n H T « r r y ta i  ' * * '  belonging*.
rheked U» to U e iU  to th# con-
ettgion*.* . • *

m*n.

Guirdwtep FireOn 
Band W ho Sought 
ToDynamlte Levee

J4.— M

some dull#* to 
strt» mr city a gene lee.'Transport# 
re-ruita to prm ramps. . - 

Wk’ department: Establishes 
quarter* at ramp* named by com- 
man*1*™ it  I ha r«rpw i r t t i .  whara 
re-rult* are evamlned, “condi
tioned” and instructed.

Interirr and agriculture depart
ment!: <Tbi selection of forrsls or 
other lands where conservation 
work 1* needed la the Joint re
sponsibility of these department*, 
fn conference with forester* they 
Mtabll*h*d canto site* »"d »up«r-
eloa artual wdrit of conservation.

Official* axpoct th« application* 
for werk to for aareed the gov- 
tm m enfs fadlltie* to provide em
ployment. .

BEUONI, Huot AptS i T S W a - r a - w

John Adama, 82, former • city 
councilman and widely known At
lantic Coast Line Railroad em
ploys'! ted at p.Lakeland hospital 
yesterday afterroon. He berame 
III on Mar. 27, and entered the 
hospital on tha following day.

8 'ore* of relatives ami friend- 
gathered at th* Erickson Funeral 
Home thi* aftarnoon at 3:30 
o'clock where a short funtral serv
ice waa read by Rev. Smith liar- 
din of Ih# First Mathodlst Church. 
Rev. E. D- Brownie* of the F.rst 
Presbyterian Church assisted dur
ing th* sen  Ire.

Burial was In Evergreen Ceme
tery. Pallbearer* were: W. C. De- 
Coursey, J. C. B#n»on, J. E. Pres
ton. W. E. Watson, W. J. Thigpen, 
and 8. J. Rowland. of Lakeland.

Mr. Adams, who was born near 
GalneavlU*. cam* to Sinford in 
1902 to becqm* a stenographer in 
th* Master Mechanic* office at 
Ih* Atlantic Coast Lin* railroad

ta ir.-rease taiation, and to re- 
organifr slate utilities commis
sions. ■

In lllnlos, vorta* of the Initill 
deharlr. the administration pro
gram await* conclusion of the 
Intrrstatr Commerce Corpml*- 
• ton'* lne<totl|f»llnn of the power 
Industry, but C, vemor llornar ha* 
rnnoimred it will embrare radi:al 
departures from Ihc present law*

melted th#
show raptttiy.

Nil tiact had yet been fouml of 
C. A. MfCummon, Coorado 
.Spring* hustnes* m at for wham 
* wide spiratl *r#r<h was r»rrie.i 
on.

.•eter Erkksnn, 8.'»-yrar-old l*r- 
ami# errerit ir, woo wa* believed 
tp have peiishrd front raposutn in 
the bliatar.i, still was th# object 
of * ifcarih un the (lain* *outh 
and ra ti of that tily.

Ih irte .n  other persona had hern

TAMPA. Apr. 21— Coples of 
Citifornla's drastic agricultural 
pruration bill under whuh two

, ihlids uf th* pidoucer* of a cer-

d- Hint ml of *hlpment* hav# Iwen re 
tneelal » >d -ontlnooo* consider- r , ,vrd ty  nlfkiaU of the F.orida 

••Inn n, bill* to leeali*# and »■* Cllru* exchange and distributed to 
3.2 oereept l*er and wine was the .I'rectot*.
n—l-r of business in tho F*n*te a t , | n acconUncr with the general 
4-rn o'elocv when that hiuly rw-! principlwi* of thi* bill, already 
convenes after a ‘week-end rec***- p u tn l by the California senate 

Th* House adopted the Senate j an<l now befura th# house, ea- 
rw.olution urging Ih- national thang* dliector* at Friday'* meet 

msintaln high nrotec-1 ing sulhoriaetl preparation of t 
live tariffs for prote llon of hill for (■•••■• •* pr***"» »»»*

M

American agriculture aid  farmer* 
an-' receive-l IT new bills.

So far. with their mind* concert

sion of the Florida legislature.
Th# California bill ptovl.k.'* for 

appointment ty  the governor of 
tra|rd_on..th»__ DTOlWHlH" Jo tu lilf ia  psemanent-commit tew of nip*. 
3.2 p*r rent beef and wine, nel- selling without fay, and tepre- 
th*> Hno.- nor Sen*!# ha* shown .sntlng dairying, vegetable gtuw-

govcrnlng both holding ami oper- 1 r t(ro* 
atlng rompan’e*. ’ l.lgut. Vsg^-ll. flond. of .s’»*h-

N-rth Dakota ha* enatltvl a tax ! dlle. Turn., att* hed to the F" • 
of 12 percent on grou receipts Itfantry at Fort Francis K. War- 
of utilities and iKlawave. hitherto ten, telurn.d ta th# port yrrteiday 
without a utilities rummis.ion, hi* nurilng frosi-ulttcn toe. ami 
a bill before It t-> -reate one. linger* a* a result of th* rtu.v.i.

Status nf the. legirtatlon In I Lleutanant Bond left Cbeyeu'- 
olher elates Includes:

New York: Ijw  pas.nl forbid
operating companies to lend 

fund* to holding companies and 
another to permit munlclpalllte* » *7

1 Wednesday, iklving In hi. ro«.i- 
rtrr with Mr*. Charles Farthiug 
and her daughter, Helen, to ih< 
Fa: thing tarch n’lout 3d miles 

Th»y reached the ranch

r i i s r  srszsr

much concern over the rnskw W - 
Islat ivp propools of Governor 
8holt a.

Th* hill to ex*end time fur t«.x 
payment in 1933 from An*. 1 to 
JuM* t was parted hy hoth ||ou*e- 
and slgred br Ih# vev-mor. So 
was the hill to eatend for nmvlher 
two year* th* •weraincy 7th rent 
gasottnw ■ ton |ii a-eetbed by the 
1*31 legislature: the bill to per
mit aPPblnJro,n' b7. ,h* romptrol- 
vav ftT conservators fnr alat# 
Unks In or nearing financial dlf- 
f | ultlev and the hill to eliminate 
navmenl of the 28 per rent penal
ly for motorist* who fell tn nbtnin 
their llcen*# lag* hy Feb. I.

Many taglslatom predlrted n 
lone drawn bottle when the ad
ministration’* hill t„ eentralla# *u- 
pervlslnn of the financial affair# 
r f  rillev, counties ami spe-lal lev- 
Ing illstrlets I* brought Into the 
Legi.laturw fnr action.

They also predicted difficulties 
whm the hill to plar* most of the 
lesponilblllty of school supervi
sion with thr Stele Board of Eih 
uration la brought before Ih* 
l^-giilatur* f ro m  ,o in m i l  t e e  
rooms. -

The governor has said that the 
hill, sponsored hy Mm. such 
the debt funding Mil, the arhmd 
bill and nther*. were not sent to 
the legiilature with the idea of 
tarring tha Senate ami House In

ing, citrus and deJduou* fruit In
dust rlee.

Two-third* of the grown* of 
a certain crop, citrus tar instance, 
may petition th* cummiaslon for 
pioration in a certain tarritory, 
probably the whole atat*. Thn*
m .st l# proof that two-lhlrd* of 
tha grower* af tha

public utilities ecmmlssiuA enab 
ling th# atat# to fl* rate* a» be
tween whoJe»»l# and retail ilirtri- 
luitlai) companies. A bill pending 

•hop-yartls. Within n few year* he WouUI require utilities to file * 
had been promoted-to chief clerk rmitlniinu* invenlnry oml lu pay 
to the Mailer Methanlc, and until I :((u  In . rata filing case* If the

rates within their area*
Ohio: New law provide* whole-

**’• ‘ V t . r r i t ' . U t a  i ,̂om •*P0*U,'• *h* Th.rs-
l..ilS  enab- hl* throttuh dee,i

Army officer was *tranilcd.
Remaining in hi* car for m e t  

hour*, durirg whlih he sulTerr.i

CABOLINB CONSUMPTION

fiMi*of tbo I*too war am # of‘*r
Lrtler 5“
tarday b e ta r t i  ' f w  * *hoot-

„ btni uVU* 
alya bayou 1-,M
Silver City- 

airdaong. lajtf 
Mi, *atd ta half 
eighiUgtd under 

Wbe* th# won
bu-. appnr-

woundod.. 
waa lM(«rari 
E. Orean, of 
,a*fu. ew th* 

l ,  wlU. Ma- 
at blt-

(temlnol* Coanty
410 gallon, of gMolin* and 5S.YM 
gallon* of keroMito during »"# 
month Mar:b. according to flg- 
arex reieaaod today by the De
partment of Arkoltaro of tho 
y u u  of Florida- Th* total *mount 
of ga.olln* toft.umed In Flortito 
during March w gr.tljM U T i F**;. 
Iona, while 2.4B2JST gallon* of 
ktro*ene were consumed throrgh- 
out tha statgr

NOMINATIONS CONF1RMF.D

WASHINGTON. Apr. 24̂ -/A3 
_Xbe aomlnatlent of Brecken 
ridge Long. Mlaaouri, as ambaa- 
tr 4or to Italy aad Rtmner Walla 
Maryland, n* *mb***ador to Cuba, 

confirmed today by th# 9*n-
"U*.

b* Ve.levrd 
bad Uen 

pn*. but
In the are*
'Mr.

ng .tb* 
from tnab-

BIG AD PROGRAM
NEW YORK—Mow than t%r 

<*0,06<> will tn apont •* *J*«tin. 
'ag—mostly la MWtpaper*—by
tka rollon teatiU Indaatry. wboia- 
U 'i  and tylall inerthanta. 'Mriag

t̂Mwbrd ¥  national rotton week, May

hi* death h* held thi* position.
He wa* tho oldest railroad cm- 

nlore* In hit line on th* entire 
Third Division of the railroad, 
having **rv«d for ovar 31 year*. 
A* chief elerk, he had occasion to 
com* ln contact with pra:tically 
every employe* of tho railroad 
both In Florida and along th* At
lantic aeaboard.

Mr. Adama was elected to the 
Sanford City Council in December. 
1812, and waa stated a* a -ouncil- 
man on Jan. 8, IBIS torethor with 
B. W. Herndon. R. C. Matwell, C. 
II. Dinreo. J. D. Davluon. II. E. 
Tolar, W. W. Abernathy, and P 
L. Thmrtiar who was elect#,( m*y- 
nr of tho city at th* organisation 
mooting. Mr. Adam* aerveil a* • 
eoancilman until 1020 when thv 
City Commission plan »f gorern- 
newt wa# Instituted.

Surviving Mr. Adama are hi# 
widow, a aoOr Robert Adama, nf 
Haatard: h i. father and two .la
tere a t Lakeland, a alater at Laka 
Wales, and a brother at Oalaea- 
fillet

rjtlcs win.
Indiana: Publlr rervlre comml*- 

tion given greater »un*rvi*lon 
over holding compaales and pro
vided _*vilh attorney* to represent 
consumer* in rat# fixing case*.

Arla ns: Cltle* given the right 
to own and ooernte Iholr own 
utility P1""**- Utilities must pay
expenses of all Inquiries dlre-tcd 

au:h Investigation*

Instead, th# governor raid, hr 
made hia auggestloh* of thr thiner 
he believed ne esrary Li help Ike 
atate. Should the legislature not 
accept hl« suggertlons, he said, he 
honed members of the l«ulv would 
find soma other rv-ans of reliev
ing th# prw-ent financial condition 
nf the state.

drifts to a ranth house, where h« 
remained until lit* Halunlay, 
when i  sled tarried IiIm lo 
Federal, Wyo. There he met mem 
beta of a scaiching party. Thev
continued (o Cheyenne by train. . _  , ,  u  •

On the ram* train wa* F!tot G i r l  U eB C rlD eH  H e r  
flgorgc Loyd of tn* iJm j-t 
Lines, who becs.se of poor visi- 
-  lily Silurday nix J* a foiled 
landing on th* mow near I tdural.
Wext-.ound at tu* time, Boyd 
carried hi* mail pouihro Ly sled 
into Federal. Mrthanita *;tachcu 
skila to the plane and brought It 
lo Cheyenne yerte. uy.

..... ................... trap In qua*-
ihm 'are hark of th# petition, or 
an election must be h*Lk The till 
u t* forth how an election may be 
httd.

However, hefnre an election l» 
railed ur before proiation I* or
dered without an slectlon, th* 
commission will conduct a hearing 
io deletniine that t.i* petition Is 
a.lfi.iently rarported, that the 
economic stability of th* industry 
is being imperil*.1, that writ* I, 
oc'urring, ur is about In occur, 
that proiation will prayert It and 
will advance public we fate wtih 
out unreasonable profit lo produc 
era, and that the territory cuvered 
is a.lflcient.

If these cunditlona are ihown, 
the rommitsluii will order piora
tion in the petitioning Indualry, It 
will select ■ prat#'.ion committee 
uf flva prvduitrs and two h«niL 
ler* of the commodity, on recom
mendation of marketing agencies. 
This ‘committee becomes the gen
eral *UIT of th* campaign, sub
Ject only tu adhererce to Iho 
original set-up. It will serve with
out imnpenaaliun.

The inmmltte* then eels i-buut 
to Ivi.c lo cvrry grower a rvrt.fi- 
rate setting fur th the quantity of 
the crop he Is entitled to harvrst 
ami prepr.e tar market. On the 
basis uf tiles* certificates each 
grower is given from time to 
tint; pennil# tu harvest, each per
mit designating thst he may bar

W A SHINGTON, A pr. 2*. 
— (A .P .)— W ith  acrid  
entitling, th e  S enate cam e ♦<> ' 
g r ip ,  today w ith  th e  in f &  i
t o

. neared  a final vo te  on th *  -I 
P renltlent’a g igan tic  Tenne** 
see Vnlley proposal.

TJie Inflation m ensur*  aa  
in  am endm ent o f th e  fa rm  
re lie f  hill hnx been chan.rrtd 
hy Ih- rommitte* In two r#ep#?fn 
from the original draft. It cr—'wl 
pr visions designed to provide k 
chock agalntt undo# credit er» 
pansion and tu allow |3̂ XXL0n<>- 
OOO of cr-lit through ope# mar
ket operations In government •%- 
curltlea by fwlenl re servo bankn.

Henalnr Ree-I. Renub|l*#n. ( t  
Pennsylvania, #lignad with him 
group of Republican* Ip 
tion. A few Democrats too 
rated opp:altlnn. <3

Democratic leaden expectld tq 
let these objectors carry tb# do- 
bate, however, rnd demntutrato 
iM r  own slreneth In votes whleh 
they expected will shew a m#Jj^- 
Hy apnroval hv Wmlne*d#jr. >

Tu tha House certain pass#ft* 
of th- Tennessee Valley meaanrO 
|« expected lat* loilay. it*

ft e n a l«f Thnmna, DemoNM _ 
Oklahoma,- who intn-dueed tho lijt 
flatlon plan, annou-ced h# wouM 
slmp’y not »om* “faet* *ad fifth 
ures" into |he Torgreaslonal Re— 
ortl and let th- regular Rapoln 
t|rpw* d i all the trlVImf. ,

-WJty debot- It at lenglh h
w« V r r  W.vn"** now »•»“  
•trnsx t" ho asked. “ —- 

Thomas rxneeYs ,-no-x* 'than 
m'ak* un from the Republican In

' dim

iMvMemtuetotiiMiumrtrtxAoukHwrgtiiiiiM MMM

ElopementWithlnmon

•Kiln»t them*
u, b. .othoriied i t  any tin.# 2nd Reading: Slated-
ponular petition.

Washington: Btale given in
creased power over utilities esp*- 

(Continuea »n fag# Three!

BURN YD DEATH

GRAND RAFIDS,
,«n were bertfed to death so i 

their mother lajtirod in a  leap 
from #* gecond story window vba" 
Dame- awept «thele koov* her*
Saturday. -  - - ,• • • , ir_- Xv

Upon City Deer Dill

Lacsl Fishinsr Party 
Reports Big Catch

Thrre hurdrad pound* of kin; _q, [,nmaon.

A second, perhaps final, reading 
ot Uto CUy'* new beer ordinance ta 
scheduled s i a highlight of th* 
regular City Commission meeting 
in tha City Hall tonight at 7:30 
o’elo-k, ac ording to City Clerk F.

taken1
f

tivh a i l  grouper# war#
from the wntart of the Gulf 
Mriloi yesterday morning by a 
Hanfnr 1 group which liuluJed D
A. Nvwmtn. Joa Mailer*. Fred 
Pope, Millard Wooltnd. en.l Liar- 
•aea Wel<h.

TV  pot IT '*ft horo by .nv-’o 
for ptunr a boat 20 mil** I1""1 
Tarn-a Thar* Ihiy afUred bool* 

for th# lemlfodey of IV  <"uv 
rruisc i about Ip th# ’.'ilf

___)ng In more Inna 118 ft'*
seam of which Hwp'distrihuL i «» 
friends in Sanfacd upon their * 
tuin last right.

ham 11

7..* ordinance, placed on a hur
ried flrat reading tw„ weeks ago, 
h#n *ln:o b##n widely discjased, 
and membora of th* Commiaalo* 
expect n record attendance nt Ih# 
meetliig tonight.

'•pendents and a few 
•he fire or s'x Hefectlons la 
De-n.»r*Mc r«nV«.

Th- awtnouoftn dl»#-* f-«lerel 
relief hill has both Senala
and Houie. 'anil th- Senate bank* 
ing r tn n ltte -  will mret Tnenday 
to consider Ho'<se llteratlnrs sM  
•eraral new change* sugeested 
from Be not- ami outel*'- ac’lhren.

Dlfferen-r* between ih# ndmlfli 
tvtr-tlon a - l  iSenate I'mftrm nf 
banking reform le-l*lntl'n x-maln 
t# V  Iro-f • out. The sub-commlt- 
*.# he#'led hv •tairatne OI#*J. 
Democrat, Vlr-ln1". peohnbly will 
confer wjlh the Preah'e-t d'wlng 
Ih# w-ek, -a stirgrsleil hv 8e*re- 
t#ry Wo din. tn det-emlnn what 
than-#* Rn—eveli might hav- la 
m'n l for this permanent reforai
legislation. x

“We muat ram’mber.” Ibttmatt 
•-Id In n *p#*-lt Saturday nlghli 
“in r-eahle* of raflntion. or eom 
irolled Inflation, that them hno 
been a tremen-V" Heft-'lnn >9 
circulating medium, rredlm and 
valuta #ln.*e 1921). •

>#•! a tetla 'n  pi
The permit goes

ill of his crop, 
alung with the

Randall Loses Tw< 
Toes When L a 
Falls On His F o o t

SANFORD. Texas. Apr. 24.— 
(43— Blond# Elisa llol.lrldge. here 
In Ihe homo of relative*, today 
described her rlopment with Re*. 
Fhlron Inman. marrle<i and a 
father, a* an effort tn restore the 
marital happiness of the Inman*. 
Hha raid she hid determined when 
th# left by Mr for Springs. Mia- 
sour) two vreeb# ori* »>,h lh» 
Freabyterian partor that she 
would gt*g hint up and that they 
parted eoon afterward.

Mr*. Inman. * .olluae student at 
Bpringflald, Missouri announced 
•he would file • •••!» for ‘It’0" '  
naming Miss llol.lrldge and srok 
l-g  th# ettitody of Ih* two Inman 
gkildran. Th# minister was -cb«i - 
uled tn annoar before th# ehur'ti 
Mart at flnrlngflel.t t imorrow on 
(hart** of -gross immorality and 

unbecoming •  minister.

FATALLY BURNED

NARIIVILIE — IDT J0***
llrmphti*. *3. - f  l-audardoja 
iiunty. waa faUlIv burneil early 

veaterday. apoarently when • el*» 
arrtt* ltnlt#d hU b*il in »n apait- 
nrni t*t*l H#rt.

ENTtMINGRR NAMED

1 Wl
quota of rrup harvested. It would 
e unlawful tar anyunt tu har- 

• oil ul tu market any of the com- 
mudily except under th* protec
tion of one of the** permit*. A 
dealer could rot havt In hla pot- 
vrsviun a package of the commod
ity rut cuvared by permit. The 
permits, of court#, paaa from on* 
landler to another. Provision is 
ma.i. for col ection of fees tar 
each reillfie te, and throe fee* 
mver tb* ( I of administration 
uf the prur.ilou.

The plan would cover th* Imt 
Sox or hamper or sack of th* eoui- 
niwllty |n th* territory. No giow- 
.r cuPhl shi.i a "package without 
one of throe shipping permits,

E. R. Randall, well-known el#** 
rli-r1 conlracior, today had th4

except Ly smuggling It out of the 
■.ate. The bill soya nothing about 
what is to be don# wltii an excess 
of the rommoaity.

TO OIIHKKVE HOLIDAY

Atmovo-ement wa* mad# In ih* 
Florida Larlvlilure Inday that 
R*ares#Matlv» *’• Enttmlnrer 
of Lengwood. he* been nemed bv 
Spanker Peter Tnmaitllo, Jr. a* 
a mernter of th# following *Und- 
rnv ilnus* commltlee*: Finance 2!d Taxation. E-lma'lon.I "B“.■  ■  V'
it'4 Cucnty OFiclxIs

OlTirerj and em'luvees r# • 
■nnfnrd-Atlantic National Batik, 
Ins city'* only financial InaUtu* 

*,oii, wdl uV.vrv# Widnoa.lay, ARt. 
ffl, #• a holiday, tb* occasion he
ir* t onfeder it# Memorial Day. 
The bank will be closed all day. 
All ardor* tar payre 1* or other 
transaction* on that tley should 
to disposed »f tomorrow according 
<« Aitkur Branxn, enabler of th* 
bank.

trh . ---------  -
lnlstattune to atilTir th# 'oaa 
two toes of hla right fool when 
almost tharantlr* weight of aO 
UUO-pound electric latha dropgad- 
about *1* Inches to pin hla foot ta ; 
th* cement floor nf hi* store. M 

Mr. Randall waa laten to tiro 
Fernald-liughton Memorial lloqp 
pilal almost at ome whera It win 
taund that th# mldd'e and fourth 
to* of "hlx right foot ware nadlj- 
rrushed and had In be amputated. 
Th# mil of th# secoml to# also won 
dsmeged. '

Dr. J. N. Tolar who attended
Mr. Ramlall »uid that he prolabljr
will h» laid up tar about 10 i 
"Mr HandaH waa most fortunate'', 
Dr. Tolar *aM. “in that the 1100- . 
not nd lathe del not drop on hla , 
ln*t-p.“

The lath# had Joat been received 
ard was being InttalleJ in tho 
Randall Electric Co. ahop cn Mag* 
nolla Avanue. It wa# crated and 
bolUO to the crate, and tr*  V 'ta  
ha«i Iran remeved. Mr. BanasIL 
acording to a workman, ellhar 
forgot that th# loth# had h*en ux* 
bolted or believed th r. he ru ld  
•Ui!v tho crate and lathi tegethdf 
an ibeb or so toward n<m. A* he 
did ##,> however, lb# lathe l l b i  
Mid dropped - from tb- M r 1-* 
which ouyperted It, and out of 
lb* foer leg* enuhod Mi. I -*- 
ttaU*a i

v-;■

St*»

____ u u M
y%

■ -i Oil
k ■ i t u s r t j i l i

| *ii Jf,
i l i l f l k - —  ---------— —
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LER YFEDS TO'Republican Bloc 
im p  fftfftA  IN* Pre8*n ts  B i t i n gSm S\ ^ A«“ '

0  (CoallnoH Frem Par* Onot
. -------  „  jxobjret W tho b«wid «t directorila Expect To Eli*, a. b. suaait, romjtre i*r. u ti

A -  fV ia a t  c.r(r denrimest boad who wilt Ir Game l/n ,0 n,# to»i
ith Full Strength Th* pro ream, ■< adopted, pol

*lnod>;Congr.*. th* 'power to coin 
money, r.gjlxl. tho tatuo, tharr-
of, and ot foreign col* and fla dir 
■Undard of w.lghte and mcaa-

Atloaia
-HOW THEY STAND

wamn.r CtaaN
•aka report**! tit 

PI[lLJtt>EU’|l 
gre»«. rteogy. I 
tar* an lr » «k .  
it*aii -OeaaaO a 
.■ .o rx la  La i H k  
artalaU aad It
n - , r "H lf ). I

Through courtesy o f the U. 8. Department o f Agricul

ture In co-operation with the Florida State Marketing 

aed.ean. B S' W infrey, Sanford representative.

Yesterdays Results
*!•< r4. r .m r 'im .  .

■ jin r .’a ,.  Apt. W . i m  
I a , 1*1 t b l M n n  ac < elerp la  IM  

t a l M  aiafea Cap l-rM a . A p r. fit

X . v  Tu rk

tilirngt* 
W M h lug lu  
St. |dfUi«

lATiniti. Mttnrt: 
IlM tog } ;  New Y*»rli I. 
I*itf ■1*u f h Ii  k: ClrnrltnaU a. Rl l/fislit to rtkitr-* * 
Ihpwatyp-f'Hildilrlph.a. I ackrtlI ’M tdlTat-i*1 tomac Y ir t a  to B a ltim o re !.pSonKtn oiviuuiioja! n>io-

mar Tarda la D airall I. Haw Tark

ntniMoNn r>iveneioxn: m.
LhvUi t.
• k lp p Ir.T  r a la l  lafacaaallaa fa* 

r r M a r .  O pr. I t .  W J U  ..
n o * iro n '* -o v i»T p o  n * rii«»  » f  

rio rlila : H IM . p a rtly  »to«4 y. Ilo iil- 
ina* I 't M ,  aliflol mndrral# wire to-

UKkirn LKinii: 
l 'k l la < t.||.h lx  I :  W r.h in it lo n  

S rw  York 1; Itarton I. 
CtOV.IaiMl S: Iw lin tt *.
Ml U a a l- I ;  I 'h lr r r x  •

I1 M . final 
la* Opnt Ikl*—lat. Two triples war# tho moot kilo t 

Of that hind that rould bo polod 
out by c m  p!ay«r In a tInglo U J t '  
Central Florida Baooball Uaj.-uo 
tamo. Jolnor and Wall o t Cocoa, ^

l l lr m ln ib im.... .
Nft'MirV*
fUal|nn«Miff • a o i T U K i t *  * * N o r M T i in  

Atlanta S; Nwnr Ovl*a»i« I.
Ill r-tt I milium 1; Knoulllt* I. 
rk tlla n c N ig g  l i  I , l i11# It*-* L 1. 
J. rnt’iii** « .  >f»ahvlll** *

Duriftv- th- I’JllJ C.ntrel Florida 
Ila*rball l^apup iraaon th# Day. 
Una Hrarh nine pla>#d In the 
moat game, IS; want to bat Uvt 
moat tlmea, 1612; atorod tho mo«t 
runa, 2<U; the moat hito, 453;' the

moat home runa, 13; tho moat 
triplt**, 21; th# moat mao haded 
In, 213, and had a action batting
m in k  o f  .'Jet.

I k K I l l c l Y  t* * n « l  iT IO k
l.'M tl.vllt*- 1; HI. l - r a l  :
JfreMit r-tf|ret||e J ;  )||nn*«|in|l| Z. 
>••• *wnubmm e; l*ntnmhn« Z. 
T o lH - i  I ;  K « n « a »  r i l j r  t.

Y O U R  ( H O K E  O F  T H R E E M A 6 A Z I► - •win witih hla tartor h*re with ary mroi*«. Th* President, It wa* 
!> real Inttrpit. leirnnl. from that farmer* might

Tho probable atarting llno-up |oao th# benefit of hl»h#r Irvri* 
JYtemorrow: Moore, Arlolle •lb; nplr-* power l< »•*•" the admln- 

**-' Barn.*, lb; Abbott, rf; Horrikon. l.irnM-m In chack nurplua prn- 
> Mi Niweomb ef; Moltby, 2b; di-Mlon. 

fa  Shopman. ci Holt, p. I lll« ■ ttklriy ftr xp*rdy rongrr.-
V:s.'. 7h0 Cocoa loom which the K»*la , aional approval I* prompted hv 

f mt  preaanta nimir r.w fare. i_»lje fir; hl« -o ,TrraYHona_whh 
if--1 K »  only arellibla Ilft-QY»ri front foreign ilateimen b»g:m l««l 

PKut poor a.o Jako Baker, Bill plpht with the arrival of flreat 
F? Hlidley. Ilermei Prlne, Aan Wall Brltrln’* prime mlnlater, Rimaey 

and Miyo lllll. All the roit are Mielhmald, and tho Inflation 
S' MW.omin, Including Edge, a amendment rlvee him poweri uae- 
[»' catcher from Milbocme, MrCulley ful In obtalnln* International 
r" from FI. Ploire, Kandy Howard, agreement* to itahlllae -urrrnele* 
j^ i| »lo lii Rubin, Tom llattaway, all and promote trade revival. 
B te ta ! hope. 4 Analyxlng the Inflation IrpUla-

'J lh t  Irdlxna expected Brveae tlnn. the Republkan aUUmvnl 
, rroioat and Bill 8trl:hlind to xp- .aid:
V:'-ai«r In their opening game on “The xernnd xo.llon nulhorixe' 
|>j 'fxluireday, but Prevent broke hta reanrt to Ihp prlnttnin pre*. anil 

' thllo while polo-vaulting taxi the l*«uanre oj flat corrency. It I* 
I; Monday afternoon, whllo Htrirk- not .imply an alternative propn-

o u r C h b i c e ^ W
Two Magazines 
In This GroupYour C ho ice  Of Any 

One M a g a z i n e  
In This Group

GROUP NO# 2
WOMAN’S HOME 

COMPANION
HOLLYWOOD*(Movie)

i 1 Year Wto**-. - -
SCREEN PIAY

B E T T O R * H O ^ &
GARDENp'

NEEDLECRAFT 
MAGAZINE ,

• > Tear*
OPEN ROAD (For Boys 

PICTORIAL REVIEW
l  Tear r  - '

PATHFINDER (Weekly) 
SCREEN BOOK

1 Y«tr
WOMAN’S WORLD

2 Yuan
MC’CALL’S MAGAZINE

X Ywr , -
And Your Choice of Any 

One Mtgaxlne In Group Net 1

‘ BcnV lU ul
GROUP NO. 1

AMERICAN MAGAZINE

COLLIEU’S WEEKLY

MODERN MECHANIX 
INVENTIONS 1 Magazine in Group No. 1'

2 Magazines in Group No. 2

REDBOOK And The Sanford Herald

I Your Choice of Any 
Two Magazines in 

Group No. 2
. . .  a u x im zra For cniy (he small down payment of $1.03 in cuh  and your.agreement 

•to subscribe or continue your sabeeripllon In this newspaper for.twelve 
months, you can obtain this remarkable offer. The $1.00 cash with your 
order ana the payment of 15c per week to the carrier boy or agent 
covers the entire cost of the magnifies and The Fan ford Herald. Yout I »
get ONE magazine In Group No. 1 and TWO magazines in Group No.

2, giving you three la all along with thin outaiand- 
M m H M g r a  Ing newspaper, for which you simply pay the car-

"T’** third -*rllm <v»hM anlhnr. 
I»* tho Pre*ld**t In hi* rilxereltnu 
In fix th* number of irraln* In lb# 
wol,| dollar hut at not In* than M  
porrtnt of the or-aanl •txn l.n l 
Thl* |« ••nro**l|tullonal. He tlon S 
of tho ronxtltutlon vr»t.« In tbr derful of

fer. which 
18 a v ail-t-’irrMi i<*t.h*l'

5* 11**11 K l .r l r l r  
S'-1 It. IfillUr*| **1̂ 1 1 (iin'̂ r '  - i II,,|,|

USE THIS HANDY COUPON NOW 
.SUBSCRIPTION CONTRACT

THE SANFORD HERALD, 
Ctrcalaliou Deportment, 
Sanford, Fla. s

tlnKnl.hi PUan.r* 1 II llx u J  

*V *• V 'T I t "  S-* '*,,»9,« «•*
?  ■ !! l i !  ! '!  •!•WUNQ N OTES"

1%UI$
subscribers, is madd̂
by u cpntract with thejpubllsh- 
ers* own representatives, slid 
this cff<y is backed up by. Hit 
iron-clad guarantee that every- 
subscriber will be entered for 
tfic full term shown and every- 
one taking advantage of tbkl 
offer will receive the maga
zines entirely as represented.
• ; v;* a ~ in' a l * U t lT< . ; JM .t

1 Ualtod Lumbar Company 
won Mure .freight gam .'

^ t f ^ e s g  Ballard 
!**,m j*  flanfkH Bo^iinv 
|* ^  Jim Kha
li* togmitenr wtwn he k w l* | u j
' l»"l*L Johl
* al lbo. same team roll* t 
f  P*tet« hi threa gamio. 
^ • f e e a d  mahilL. ihe Hoax.

m in.l
•• U -ro  I* H Ih rfc  j  
H . w i n , ,  nr. 
( I m .  I t . W

weeks. It la aadsmtoat that tMa cos tract ( > 
caanet be caacelM without Immediate dia- . .

—J  conUatunce ot the'magazine auharriptlea, ,,
ta  MAY TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TOR OFFER BY FA’ 

• •  ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR BATE

ib mm
Tola to

m

■
CHECK 1 IN TR19
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• - * 
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( ) Collier’o Wmhly, 
1 yr. .
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i .
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1 yr.
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TfiEOLDSTORY

TELLS OF P

that President Roosevelt ha* asked for these Inflationary 
power* not eo much to uee them himself as to ̂ rrtreilt'CM- 
greu  from resorting to evek more radical messing, ant 
m  a strategic maneuver to aaelet him In bargaining with 
foreign powers. Many others hold to the belief that a sub
stantial Increase In currency ctrculatkm Is absolutely es
sential In order to raise prices and relieve debtors and In
sist that President Rooaeyelt la prepared to exercise to the 
Oiliest extent the powers granted him.

ITie essence of their argument lies in an old economic 
formula known as the quantity theory of money.- Accord
ing to this theory, the price level of a country, or the aver- 
■agw-prleo-of. all-coin mod Itiea ..sold., multiplied .hi..

'  “Tfc# tour*** MS tho mum of 
m l i m  that the Proildeirt km 
tbtV m tratod la cm rfmiliot to- 
Urnal question* of a financial and 
■in—Shin i«1 in  ‘ii 
State* m  S |M 4 augury far 
tk m  — — Me—

"Tke world, Indeed. I—  a saw! 
for courage and a »anae of reality 
in order to eorry oel ecu b o w k  re-

Comleg te the actual prabtemi 
to be dlaeoaood, the istoUtor u ld  
that “tie  principal ft— klet end 
economic problem* already have 
been examined with great olU- 
genco by expert* of lb* world 
•eoMBik ronfem re yrrpari'u iy  
commie* km.
' - “Bat on taaiy of tho*« yfeh- 
Inas the expert* limited thom- 
eelte* to mi*U ring vsriooo *ri»- 
km*, often contradictory, aa a -  
promt by virloai member* of tho 
com rnlit Ion.

“Noeertbfleoa, two pointe mom 
prelimlaarp to any economic sad 
financial reeonaUuction.

“Oaa baa baea auauaed Bp by 
Premier Mwoollao when V  *«- 
eaatiy. ts ld lh a t  th a t.1— . difficult 
Mm** could bo aeherod in if peiUt-

T I U I  VO» TODAY

m  QUAIL HUNTER
|,  •J’L';
■ ho cafe h* hi* powerfal car, 
cm a sprue* bunting ouit . . .  
Im n  ft dn?: 
m  tormm*I UM tawn Hk. ht

As n matter of fact, the volume of business would b« 
ncreased even more than that shies the velocity of turnover 

would also be Increased. The simple announcement that 
there Is to bo an Increase In currency circulation would 
result In a similes Increase In spending. Anticipating a rise 
n prices, people buy today what they want tomorrow or 

next week in order te take advantage of the lower prices, 
nvestora with fixed Incomes unload thsir bonds and buy

Abo— I far place* where bob 
White* hide.
te • At lb# road aide , . . rfogi 
• trite  a eceat . . ,
Ate Stopd stiff, lifted foot bent, 
* pointed prey-ward, t a l l  
.^retched tight . . .
*, yeti Cab bet It’* a beautiful 
tight,
Here come the hunter . . .  
gun safety thrown , . .

Mu to hie dog* to a me* taring

UBfeg BAT fOMOfc 

HAMMOND, lad.—NMc

a s t t f i i S S p
feeead that te s te d  roi.psi 
her 1J-yew-old tests* m i 
thoay Bra bender, *a aha . 
collect •  54440 JanxsssS*

Ito nineteenth bfkthdsy a t the rh rlit, Scientist, on Sunday, Apr. 
homs.of Mr*. B. 0. Chaee Wedm-J-I 21.

ed the following pamagee from 
tho Chrlatian Science leitoook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripture*", by Mary Baber 
Eddy: "Mortal* need not ferey 
that belief in the experience of 
death will awaken them to glori
fied being. Universal ■ alvei km 
feet* on progression and proba
tion, and i* unattainable without 
them. . .  . A* death flndeth mortal 
men, no shall ha be after ^oath. 
until probation and growth ihall 
effect the needed change" (p. Mil.)

unload thsir bonds and buy 
'blch will rise with the print

S times a year, may be th
en our MttBlJon would bs

110,000,000,000 multiplied by 100 is equal te 11,000,000,-
000,000.

—That.iecma Ilka a. lot of money, and and wonders If we 
can do that much business simply by Increksfng the cur
rency, why wasn't it done a long time ago. It Is important 
to remember, however, that the dollars expressed in the 
above {quatlon are no longer tha. dollars aa we have known 
them. Up to the present tlma all United States currency 
has been secured by a 40 percent coveUbge of gold, and 
theoretically every paper dollar could be converted into a 
gold dollar containing 23.22 grains of gold nine-tenths fine. 
Under the terms of the Thomas amendment, the gold cov-

The tiulHen Tcvl we* from M»t- 
rirw  11:13, “ II* that *hall tnduro 
t i Ilia on<t, the came ihall bo
ravctl."

Among the citation* which com- 
priu-il the la-iaon-Krrmnn we* tho 
(ulloulig from the llible: “Now 
thle 1 cey, br»thf*tl, tha* fle*h 
and blood ranimt Inherit the 
klnsdom nf (iml; neither doth 
corruption inherit Incorruption. 
For thi* corruptible mu«t put no 
inrorrutlon and thin mortal mu*t 
put on immortality" (I Cor. IBiSO, 
63).

The Lr**on-8ermon alto Includ*

day afternoon wee both a plcujtnt 
•octal oceaaIon sad gratifying ane- 
ceee In every wsy. Thoee ***!*(-
Irtg In cerelng during the after
noon wee* Mr*. Cnee BSrrteB, 
K ri .B . F . ■ Wll tner, 1 and th* 
MUiee Mabel Bowler, Mcll Whit- 
ner. and Charlotte Keelor. Long’*, Meat 

Treat “to  Bait

P * .  thsta S chats:*," I* the 
I’spntomkn's creed) 
a  his glut M i l  out in a ter
rible roar
» eomeene had opened the dry. 
ii’e front door.

i wo call thle (port . . . lo 
M U D  bird, dia l  .

—Charlotte fltnchei, 15-month* 
old daoghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vi D. Senchex, w*a drowned bars 
Ssterday when the fill Into Me- 
C.lrt* cr*"k, which abut* tho flan- 
ehex home.

CHRIBTIAN HCIENCR CHURCH

BABY DROWNS
ill Churches of JACKSONVILLE, Apr. 14. - 4*)

l v  would bo ] u t  to coo them

Stefolly tall lag, clrtllag by. 
g t'they  have a chance." . . . 
f p o n ’trito thas way. - 1 ‘
ia)d you have a chance In a me- 
, chine-gun’» spray? 
wdthlrety are men wba hill for 
- delight,
Sy yank with tho weaeel that 
• prowl* through the night, 

fill thay ever Lm pro r e t” It’s s  
‘queetlon 1 hear.

•ra ts  could ha reduced to 20 percent ant) tha gold content 
to 11.61 grains. In other Wdtfls we simply mange the name 
of our flfty-cent pieces to dollar*.

Tu addition to  the-Increased domestic pries titer* 
is s possible advantage In foreign trade te which the Infla
tionists point with pride. It has been held that because 
of thsir depreciated currencies, and our “high hat" gold 
currency, certain foreign countries have been able to manu
facture no cheaply aa to undersell us in our own local 
markets oven after pfylng our high tariff rates. A London 
■hoe manufacturer buys his materials, and pays hla employ
ees and taxes with an English paper pound which la worth 
around 13.70. When he sells his shoes in this country we 
pay for them with gold which Is still worth In England 
M M  to the pound starling. Thus, he has a net gain on 
exchange of 11.16 which ho can uae for the purpose of 
paying tariffs and of underselling our own manufacturer*.

Further, American exporters are at a similar disadvan
tage. A cotton planter trading fn Liverpool sella hll cotton

WstL gnoee for yennelf . . .  but 
,  .  i  never, I fear.

—By Paal Deaal*.
By tomorrow at thle time we 

yknaM know whether we are to 
has* N er or boollee.

sagged that Congree* pat* 
r 'hanging tho national an- 
of thl* country to "S lim  

id* Among th« CJold" *»*nd-

S UmsM be drifted aa sol- 
la time of wSr. Then who'* 
raiMi the hand that rocki the 
that rolaa tha world?

I dolls* depreciated I I  pair-

fir< A u J tr* T ss j
■Utah would It d*pracial* *la 
iteal era a t iafUtioaT

ilV.Germany.

SANVOED, TWENTY YEARS I S o

Florida AdvooSU Justifiably 
-of tea APTS^SB plats of omrihta* tor s fta#

the day w u merit i 
U. M. Gilbert, Mrs. 
Mrs. i#. O. Oueny,_______ •, Mro.'0. J.
Pope. Mr». J. a  Vsagba, . Mrs.

m m m

r  Of wkioh, the 
V sto eo M .

{^■77,..J V, ; A  ̂,t '  (
l i d o s  MMI R a e i i l J r ^ r i  i w i  i - ' g

1 - 'f  . f l

t
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B ills Governing i 
Utilities U> For

n .  ■ * m . .

5 o c / a /  Calendar
m o n o a t

Cirri* Number Thro* of Atl 
Catholic Church will meet 

•I «:00 P. M. at th* homm of Mr*. 
A. K. Eaat Flrot S tm t.

Th* Dependable Ctaaa of th« 
T in t Mrtbodl.t Church wll| bo 
entertained with a tacky forty  at 
t:M  P. M. at tho kn o t of Mr*. A. 
II. Middlete*. Conova Avoaoo. 
with Mr*. MJdOeten and Mr*. 0.

on Saturday ere* tag a t tho Celery 
Chh. k r i f f i  f a n  on*  played 
a*»ly In |M arotiteg after which 
a u c h f  waa ewjoyed and ro- 
fretll merit* »*i rod.

At th* roar!a*ton of aovoral 
progreulmi of bride* room 

added MaI p rim  awirdM- 
fHfk Mar* art** for th* tedka, 
a white mod* opart* porno, vront 
to Mr*. J. B. Ertridge whlle-llr*.

TUESDAY
Tho 8«mhiolo High School P.- 

T. A. will hsvo a tsbMTipUon 
bride* party at S:Sg P. M. a t th* 
Epbeopal parixh hooot. Rwevra- 
tlon* may b* mad* with Mr*. F. 
E. Roamillat.

Th* C*-*d Oaaa or tho Ftr»t, 
Mathodlat Charch will meet at

I M j i t b c k  jtLXhtuhawi.jaLJtobv 
R. U. UuUhlaon, lo** Conti, wtth 
Mr*. Hotchiaon and Mr*. C. E. 
William* a* boat*****.

Th* Uleanerx Claa* of th* P in t 
BipHit Charth will h it*  It* 
monthly buxine** and aortal mat*- 
tny at S:00 p. M. at th* hom* of 
Mi*. T. C. PKrhfnrd, 101S Eli* 
A m u r.
_ Th* f t w n l  u**mbly of th*

firea Mtond high aedre prlt*. a 
silk U*. Mr*. W. L. Bollock **> 
pn**nt*d P ith ' a  brtdg* cover 
for rottteg high. Aa mcmaata** 
of tho aortaloa Mr*. Rodermon

■an a kid MR Wider and nwm- 
onadum pad.

Th* room* of th* Celery Ctob 
w*r* decorated for tho octaalon 
with o pnfntUn of glad 1*11 and 
magaoUo*. Tho** pm en t were: 
Mr. and Mr*. E. T. Bndarman, 
honor guoata, Mr. and Mr*. E. B. 
Stow*, Mr. aad Mta. Howard 
Oratlln, Mr. and Mr*. A  B. 
Dlgkton, Mr. aad Mr*. Floyd 
land, Mr. and Mr*. M. Mona. 
Mr. aad Mr*. O. H. Eatridg*,

City Ualon Pill m**t at 7:50 P. M. 
at th* Rptsropah Chnrth.

Rrhr*r**l for the play, “Skid 
Tim," Pill ta lc  place at A00 P. 
M. at th* City Hall.

WEDNESDAY.
A meeting af th* 3*ralnol* 

Coanty Connell at P.-T. A. pill 
tek* pl*c* at 10:00 A. M. at Lake 
M*aro*. Report* from th* con
vention p H) b# heard and luarhton 
p in  b* **rv*d a t  noon.

A aortal n**tlag of tho St. 
Agn*a Guild of Italy Craa* Epl».

Bridge Party Will Be 
GrivenByScfieoIP.-T.A.

Plan* have tern completed foe 
th* mhocription bridge party to 
b* gtvfn tomorrow afternoon at 
1:50 o'clock at thr Episcopal par- 
Ith honor by th* Seminole High 
School P.-T. A. with Mr*. A. M.

Mr*. Georg* Gray, ttm M 
Maa. Jacob*, Lacy Prtara. t 
Mo***, and Virginia Hlggtal. . .  . .  .  ■*. a _a_a

irapal Church pU| tak* pi*,-* at 
5:00 o*rteek a t tho pariah bout* 
Pith Mr*. Arthur Dr*nan a* ho*t-
HI,

them  r*hear*al for the play, 
“Skid Tnn“, will tak* place at H:00 
P. M. a t the Woman*a Club.

The laat regular meeting of the 
■ n u n  of the Auxiliary Both 
Uraet will take place at R:00 P. M. 
at th* Community Center with 
Mr*. J. Dt«gf*ld*r amt Mr*. Vic
tor Check

tract and auction bridge will b* 
played priic* Pill t*  awarded and 
rrfreihraent* »erred.

Among thoae who have mad* 
reroroatlon* for table* at thr 
party ate: Mr*. W. *n Hennett. 
Mr*. J. E. Courier, Mr*. Heyward 
Walker. Mr*. 51. Mpiarik, Mr*. 
Jame* Cj. Sharon Mm. A. M. Phll-j 
lp», Mr*. W. J . Mon lean, Sire. R. 
L. Cornel, Mm. K. II. l.aney, Mr*. 
F. A. Everhart), Mm. Paul John- 
eon. Mr*. ,F. K. Roumlllal. Mm. 
J. M. Ilaye*. 5lr«. J. C. Uennon, 
Mm. E. F. Houxhalder. Mr*. ,W.
W .  W are** , M r*. (J. I*, t f l i l l f ,
Mm. C. F. Proctor, Mm. George 
W. McRory, Mr*. J. N. Robaon, 
Jr., Mm. J. F. N. Hu.ldle.tun, 
Mm. J . N. Tolar, Mr*. W. C. Hill, 
and 5H*» A rank* Takach

ad C, Philip* and
r t * e n .  haw  m »
• home In OalnM- 
ItlBg th* former** 
an***', tor nThort 
Idtei P art A Venn*.

am. ■ Martha Sadler. Artold Hig
ginbotham. and Edward Holton.

“Knick Knack." n llnr-*ct ateg* 
production preventing n r a .t  of 211 
player., will In' fcalutrd at The 
Mila' v  IVritncday. I'aramuunt** 
inurdrr my.li-ry tlranin with Join 
Huraii .lt, Wynne lilli.on, Sluart 
Krwle and F I ulirr. tire, "The 
Crime of the Century", will Iw Ihe 
feature picture for the enaage- 
tnrnl. S lai. »f “ Knitk Kuo k." 
are .huwii hIpoVc. To the ifpper 
left I. M int Murri*. Mur. croonar.

of Jadtaoavni*.

Utn Music Chib 
is Meet Saturday

At the metting of th* Ceelllan 
Motte Cteb bald on Saturday a ft
ernoon at th* atudlo of Mr*. Fan- 
id* S. Munaon on MyrtW Av*nu«, 
Mlaa Fanni* Rrba Munion road 
th* papar of John Philip Sovu' * * * * - --* — -a I

. _______ ho«te**e«. Election of
officer* will take place.

THURSDAY
Th* Ea*t Sid* P.-T. A. will mart 

at t:30 o'clock at the ichool audi
torium. In.tallatlon of offtrora.

The Woman'* Ml**innnry 8o- 
d*ty of the Flmt Mrthodl.t 
Church will rerolre Informally 
from 4:00 o'clock to fi:00 o’clock 
and from 5:00 o'clock to 10:00 
o'clock at the p*nonage honoring 
th* Rev. and Mm. Smith Hnrdln.

Four one-act play* will be pro- 
Rented at 5:00 P. M. at tho Wmo. 
an'* Club a* a part of the rtate 
one-art U tile Theater play tour
nament.

FRIDAY
Annual mrotlng of th* State 

Utile Theater Aaroclatloo will h* 
held at 10:00 A. M. at tho Wom
an’* Club and will b* followed by 
luncheon a t noon.

Four one-art play* will be ore- 
■ented at «:00 P. M. at tho Worn- 
an'* Club aa a oart of the rtate 
one-act UttW Theater play tour
nament.

Ad Men. Boy Barnard, and 
Harold aad J**, Mr*. Non* 
dt> Add Mr*.'Alfred Porter, Word ha* been ircrivrtl hr re of 

the recent death uf Mr*. M. H 
Holbnrn. of Saville. U I. Mm. Hoi- 
horn w*. a former rnldcnt »f thi. 
city and wa« the oldeM .l.te r  of 
C. M. Hand, W. M. Hand, and W. 
H. Hand, of thi. city.

which *h* bad mad yrorioualy at 
a mrotlng of th* Mu*lc Depart
ment at the Woman'* Clnb. 

Amlatant talen on the muekal
program for the afternoon wro* * *■ *« . ■ _ - *Mr*. Arthur Hatard, loprano, who 
tang a group of »ong* with ac- 
ronrpanlmcnt by MIm  Dari* Rock- 
• f .

Th* program wa* prr.ented a* 
follow*: •
Polanal** in A Major, Chopin-- 

Mary Wtnt, Laura 5Iay Borwn, 
• Mary Franc** AniVewi.

Sailor Boy'* Dream, La Hath*— 
Donald Lamaon.

Curda* Hungarian, Drounoff— 
Mary Lou Lyle*.

Buiilan Dance from Nut Cracker 
Suite, Taehaikopfky —- Ruth 
Piarman.

Spanlih luterraeii.i, Errwato Don- 
Ito—Jane Schulu.

Curlou* Story, Heller—Ctayda 
Winn Forgu»*on.

Nina. .Pietro Yon—Mary Nell 
Smith.

Lore . Hi ram, Fran* I.i»*l— Mary 
Prance* Andrew*.

BtUrtHg Xapric*. lark  -Ella*.
H th  Wbnflngton.

Arpeggio Etude, kUclathlln— 
Orotthau MorrUon.

Simple A **u, Thom*—Erolyn 
Nipper.

Minuet, Brothovrn—Mr*. John

Mrs. Thrasher Gives 
Informal Tea Friday■All*, i* cordially invito J 

*L h jp lf it mrotlng of ‘*o 
t* t i J U u t f c  Department* 
NnMWk Club 1* bo *aU v>*

at.% M  o'clock t t
i kodko with Mr*. Arthur 
i#d Era- Henry Wight M 
■ and Mr*. E. D. Brown-
• Wg* M»M*' Bowler a*
* H r  th* program wWah

.Mr. and 51m. Jake Firming had 
a* their gur.|*  fur the week-end 
a t thrir home oil Magmdii* Ave- 
nue, 5lm. S. ft. Coleman, Mm. 
5frltae, S. II. 1'idrmtn, Jr., Ed- 
want Coleman, and Ml»» IVorl .Mc
Rae. of Way> riw*. (,'a.

With about 20 gurat* in a t
tendance Mm. I). U Throaher an- 
ttrtained with an informal tea on 
Friday afternoon at her home In 
Roa* Court In honrrr of Mm. John 
51. Quirk, of Otneva, and her two 
guroti, Mr*. Lattln and Mm. Sev
ern, of Watklna, N. Y.

A profualon of roaea and lark- 
apur In pTOtrl a Haile, waa u*#d 
to a-tnn''the room* where tho 
gueat. w ar r ntertainnl. Rafrrah- 
went, were M rved by the howte** 
th.n rhout tho afternoon.

Blouses
Ml. c Fcnnie Itrh* Munaon I* 

. imiing thi* week in Umatilla m  
' he g.-cat *f her al»l*r, Mr.. Unp
aid TibhaJ*.

Mr«. Lanwlev HostessAt Fsrty In HerHomc
A color Kheme of yellnw and 

green waa developed by vaaro r~ d 
bowl* af double naaturtlom* fal- 
endulaa, and fem arranged about 
tba. raomi of the horn* af Mr*. 
W. T. La alley In Maytttr When 
Mm. Ladgley entertained th* 
menab«ra ot  the Afternoon Tea 
Contract (Bub with a brtdg* party 
Friday aJUraron. - 

After aevaral progroaalona of 
bridge arero* were mid*d anil 
high aearm prh*, a potted plant, 
wa* awarded to Mm. U  P. MeCul- 
Wr. A **Iad tour** waa then 
rorwad by th* hoateaa, a**laud 
by Mr*, a  L Loucki, Mr*. Roy F.

TO-NIGHT 
Last Times

K*u> Beta, DuMa—Jan* Uoyrt 
Norwegian Dane* M*. 1., Orlag— 

Hafir -Paanam, Bath Madda*. 
Bong*. t> )  A Dream, Bartlett; 

(b | Troro, lUabaah—Mta. Ar- 
lhe r lfaiard. Dork Rorhey, ac-

UnivCTiity fltmknt 
Reads Paper At Meet

Byrne*, aid H r .  Hal Wight 
Throe yfawaut wag*: Mr*. O. L 

Loutka, tTra. ft. MC. Papworth, 
Mr*. W. V. Scott, Mm. Lyman 
Bateaiph, Mta. Boy F. Dyaro*. 
Mr*. U P. MrCuller Mr*. Ual 
Wlgkt, aad Mm. Walter L. Mar

At-. IS* Congregational Church 
Conference held a t Ormond Baarh 
U tt wrote. Chart** Gaatt, of thla 
dty, a  froahman a t th* Unlv*ra- 
dtjr, of Florida, road •  paper oa 
th* aubject, “TH* OtalteiMa of 
Troth to tk* ChurA." Hr. Gantt 
la an* *f tkro* iron to b* tboron 
from Ik* State of Florida ta  do 
ptedamt aervfro work thi* aurt- 
pMr in Alabama. Kantueky, and

Sapartotendm Fred Enamlngvr, 
D. D., a former Saaford roil dent 
who la a  brother of Mr*. H. F. 
Kent ami Mr*. Hanry Nkkl*. of 
tfel* ’ City. Before reporting far 
»*rk Mr. Gantt will m**t other 
leader* a t the aimmer tralalag 
ache*) a t Bln* RWg*. N. C.

y.
BANPOMD, yLORMA,

ih Author 
Be S taged

-  —  - •

Papworth, 
nhn itodted play writing at Colum- 
bin Unirvmity In New York City, I 
and who k  th* wife *f H. M. Pap- 
worth, pw ildent of th* Seminole 
County Chamber • (  CWmmervr, ta 
tb* math** af th* one-act remedy, 
“Skid Vrn," wM:h win b* preient- 
ed by th* Sanford Uttle Theater 

rotarfng at 5:00 P. M. at i 
th* Wiomafa O ab oo a ro rt o f’ 
tb* 4*t* U ttle Theater one-act 
play teem*merit roKeduted to take 
place beta an Thuroday and Frl-i 
day e roaring a at SAM P. M.

“Skid Inn," th* aecond origin*I' 
ptey ever to b* produced In San
ford, la th* rtory of a Pennsyl
vania Dutch couple who keep an 
htn In tha Alleghany mountain* 
during Ui* lummer month*. Be- 
raoM of tha clay road* aorround- 
teg tha ten, Ita bu*inr«« boom. In 
rainy weather when the road* are 
Imputable. Th* plot of the play 
renter* about a  group of perron* 
who are itnnded at the Inn dar
ing a  particularly rainy apell. 

Franc!* C. MacMahon 1* In
•NffllWt"

Hlgbteyman I* arranging 
for the I tif*  rotting. The ra it nf 
character* I* aa follow*: "M*,” 
Mr*. R. L. Glenn: “Pop." W. D. 
Hoffman; “Mr. Harper," Andrew 
M. Carraway; “Mr*. Wearer," 
Mr*. Andrew M. Carraway; “Mr. 
Weaver,'* M**w*n Stewart; “The 
Bootlegger," Robert Hlghleyman; 
“Dorothy Rouleau." MU* M»ry 
Dighton; and "Th, Sheriff,” Alec 
Shnrrm.

“KNICK KNACKS” A VAUDEVILLE AND MUSICAL REVUE 
PLAYING THE MILANE WEDNESDAY

m*3

m

f f l

(Continued From Pag* Otu) 
daily a* regard* y r i f Ul l  n i
rnditur* an i aroarlly iaime*.

Nrhraka: tmw marted forbid
ding light mtd power roidgghie*'
to make wrote* charge*.

Kanw*: Impnrod a two perronl 
levy on ntUityMnrom**. , J

Oklahoma: Sale* lax hi affect 1
applte* »l»o to utility inroawte 

Tea**: Oaaidering a law te lit- 
cretro tier*  on gal pip* Rnen • * * 
and dlftributing cnmpaaiea, tb* 
railr ad eomml«*ion 
money for apprairolf 
ertle* in *mall town*. ' ,

rallfttnlo: Fill under roiuidar*- - ,ffl 
tkm In rairo ga* 1 —
tax**.

Maine: Mcaauro placing 
lax on electrical power 
earning* enacted. It mint ba a^- ,, 
proved by referendum. ’<

Michlgw": Ganalderiag a J per- 
cent untllty Idthme tax a id  roor- 
ganliatinn of it* public utlMte*

•lev. i

nf ga« prop- *

board.
— lowwc'tfrittvtev 

under conaldrrallon.
Mianouri: Me«<ure lo 

lae public ulilitie* .commlmtda 
pending.

Colorado: Mraror* to tea utffRg . u 
pro** revenue* pending.

Connertkut! Bill* creating earn! ’ 
mlaaion lo atmly all utility MM*
lation anil to empower th* pkhSli 
ut little* cammlrolon lo l^ * 1 
I late rale lie* ring* pending.

MlnnuKifcH.
.-limmlroUn power to 
rtork* of utllltle* In th* open) 
market and la a*rm!t muntetpolt4 
tie* to extend electric rorokt aut*| 
aide their corporate limit*. J

WUmnain: A bit), 
killed, to permit munlcIpalUl** 
compete with private utilities 
vlaeil.

The dancer on the right I* Horn- 
th r Ityton. The »i|uare ’ ln*ert 
llciow *rv the *ix llyton Bleppera. 
Jack Ynl, n*tii>r*lly known li*r 
uinnirn rhaniplon, and H arry Sil*| 
vera, it fuvorlte uii Hrondway, nl

ahfwa Hilly M"ager, rom ntan. 
ao appear III the l in e  u p . Muair 
will lie l.y tlie Serenadem M ige 
Itiind. Slag ■ allow* will lie at 5:54) 
n'elo.|t mntlnee and 7:1k) and 9:00 
u'rlotk at itlghl.

MASONS t o  m em t

J. C. Trawkk, nigh prtaat 
Monroe Chapter N*. U  Ro; 
Arrh Ma»»n», today etatej t!
the Chapter will hold It* 
rontoeatUui In th* Maaonk Te 
pie Turuloy night at 5:00 oVIoc 
All rompanlon* are a»kad to a 
tend, while all visiting eoapa?' 
ion* are cordially InvRed to takal 
n - part in th* •eramcml**.

Your Treasure Chest - -
May Not Contain

GOLD

Plaid, nlrii>od. chrcketl. 
plnin ,nhrer cotton ’

. . . . itn old letter*, |m|M*rn, rvllrn, pictures 
and kouvonlra ntay He oven more valuaMo to 
.vmi than the precioua metal. Money cannot 
r*|>lnce name thing* and your treaaure cheat 
i* one of thone thing*—it will alway* be your 
fniident |Mi*»e*5lon . . . .  one that will brhV 
hack memorie* of happy dn>‘5 gone hy.

White nml PoMtel*u
Novelty Crc|>cH%
Plcateg, Flare*:.

Ladle**
Great (iol>-0

Your Treasure Chest W ill N ot Be  
Complete Without A Copy O f

THE HERALD'S

4S & $1
For Loung'ng 
For Hiking 
For tha Beach 

■  ____
|J. C. PEKNEY CO.

i r n U  K .1. .  SI.

Ten year* front imw you will he delighted to 
pnaat-HN u copy nf tills edition, nintaining 
pictures tin I hini'ruphieH of tIkimi* who are 
prominent in Sjiifonl’a niK-ial ami lii'idncaa 

I* ciflfera of today, OrdcTit for i rira rnpieH are 
.joining in everj’ day, no we urge you to re- 
iMTve yotira immediately aa ualy a limited 

i Rufnber will he printed. Kxtra topic* will lie 
•aoW at 10 rente each . . . .  mailed in any 
ipolnt in the United Staten free of charge.

.  ORDER EXTRA COPIES NOW—DON’T WAIT

* tA*

5 .

\


